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The life history and biology of billfishes have been engaging increasing attention of 
fishery workers in recent years primarily owing to the potential importance of tbis group 
of fishes in the development of oceanic fisheries. Of the two families, Istiophoridae and 
Xiphiidae comprising the billfishcs, the taxonomy of the former is still in a state of con- 
fusion while the latter comprise of only a single species viz., Xiphias gladius which is widely 
distributed in the Pacific, Indian and Atlantic Oceans. Five species of istiophorids viz., 
Istiophorus gladius, Tetrapturus angustirostris, Istiompax indicus, Makaira mazara and 
Makaira audax are deljnitely knownto' occur in the Indo-Pacific. Larvae of all these have 
been reported, nlostly from the Pacific by Japanese workers, while the records from the 
Indian Ocean are comparatively few. 
The present study is mainly based on the larval specimens collected from the Indian 
and Pacific Oceans by the Danish Dana.Oceanographica1 Expedition of 1928-30. In all 144 
specimens obtained from the Indo-Pacific bave been studied. Some of the specimens were 
in a damaged condition and so specific identification was not possible. All available infor- 
mation about the distribution of larvae given by other workers is also incorporated in this 
article. A recent report of special interest is the one on collection,s made by the Vitynz from 
the Indian Ocean during her 31st cruise (Bogorcv and Rass 1961) but detailed information 
iS not available about the species collected. Though as stated before, the taxonomy and 
validity of certain species v e i n  a state of confusion, we have used the latest accepted 
names for the species occurring in the Indo-Padfic. Obseryations are so scarce that it'is not 
possible to delimit the spawning areas and the season of spawning. Charts showing the 
distribution of larvae of all species together with the surface iciotherm for 24OC are given, 
DISTRIBUTION 
Istiophorus gladius (Broussonet) 
Common synonym# 
Scomber glrtdius Broussonet 
Istiophorus immaculatus Riippell 
lstiophorus (Histiophorus) orientalis Teminck ,and Scblegel 
tstiophorus greyi Jordan and Hill 
It would appear that the sailfishes of the Indian and Pacific 0cea.s comprise only of 
a single species and as ,such the name Zstiophorlts gladius has priority over any ether namq 
proposed for the sailfish of this rcgion. 
-- 
* Papera from the Dana Gceanograp@al CoWolul No, 50, 















